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Details of Visit:

Author: amante
Location 2: Whitechapel
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 8 Dec 2011 13.00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hr
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07503407615

The Premises:

Have been here several times before but my idleness failed to send reports!
Less than 5 mins walk from Whitechapel tube. Fairly modern flat and lighting was better this time.
Had shower before and after.
I had met a little honey here in Sept who was back from Poland to make a little Xmas money! She
shall remain nameless as think her apology was genuine. Called 2 days ahead and set up meeting.
On the day of the meeting confirmed and so did she. Half way to Whitechapel she txd me saying
delay by half an hour as she had to go out. Then another txt saying she couldn?t make it. I was
annoyed! She then suggested Camila her friend so took it up as it was cold outside!

The Lady:

Nice girl and very willing to please she soon warmed me up! Good figure, pleasant smile and some
?fuck me heels? She has a nice rack, but sadly doesn?t like her tits touched, only sucked!

The Story:

We had oral without and she gave good attention to my balls, then 69, but nothing in the back door
dept, and all ready to go. Turns out she doesn?t like cow girl so gave her a good seeing to in
missionary. This was followed by a reasonable oiled massage. Then finished with oral and cumming
on her untouchable tits!
Think this is a two girl Polish girl flat that offers good value for money in this economic downturn!
Enjoyable and relaxed time!
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